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M,ufm Klmn, Tn Khan, Said Ameer

nrid Said AH Khan, tlio four Hindus

under arrest in Alnmcdn county In

connection with tlio murder of Roh
Domingo, tlio Portuguese pirt- - whose
nude, honvily weighted body wos
fished from tlio bay n( tlio foot of n

whnrf nt Stegc, were subjected to a
(searching examination todny ns the
fragments of tho girl's clothes found
in tlio cabin occupied by Musn lvlinn
nnd Said Ali Kli;in, tho Hindu netu-nll- y

chnrged with the killing.
Detectives were positive Hint, henv-il- y

weighted ns Rome's body was.
three or four men must have been
needed to carry it from the cabin
to tho wharf, nnd it- was this that
led to tho arrest of tho thrco Hin-

dus in tho cabin adjoining tho one
where it was believed tho crime wn
committed.

Tho charred portions of the dead
girl's gown nnd found
in tho nshpan of tho Hindu's stove
might have been impossible of

but there was no question
her gold ring, button1!.

belt nnd shoe buckles garter cln-si-

nnd tho metal decorations of her
handbag.

With positive evidence that Hi"

mnrder was committed in his cabin.
tho authorities also redoubled their
efforts to find Said Ali Khan. They
thought Jlusa Khan might know of
his and bavo dono ev-

erything possiblo to wring the in-

formation from him, but rs yet
without success.

They doubted tho story that the
girl was sacrificed in somo weird
Hindu rite, believing sho was killed
cither in a quarrel or out of sheer
brutally.
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MEETING

NEW YORK, Oct. . Uniform
laws for divorce, tho domand that
certificates of health bo presented by
all brides and bridegrooms the ques-

tion of changing the namo to "Ameri-
can Catholic Church" or merely
"Amorlcan Church," and tho propo-

sition to let tho public In to sessions
of tho Houso of nishops wore tho
Important subjects to bo discussed at
general convention of tho Protestant
Episcopal church In the United States
and Territory Doyond tho Seas, when
tho meeting opened today at tho
church of St. John tho Divine.

Uecauso of tho questions which will
bo considered and settled tho conven-

tion which opened today Is expected
to bo tho most Important ever hold by
tho church. Perhaps tho most Im-

portant question to tho church body
will bo whether tho House of Bishops
shall meet behind closed doors as It
has during tho 128 yoars thore havo
been general conventions. A hot
contest Is expected to como when tho
motion to lot In tho public and tho
press as Is tho caso when tho Houso
of Deutles meets. Is Introduced. Tho
Houso of nishops met In the old Sy

nod Hall and tho Houso of Deputies
In tho now Synod Hall.

Attending tho general convention
which opened today nro 115 bishops
nnd 030 clergymen and laymen, all
of whom attended this morning's
borvlccs in tho Cathedral where
Ulshop Lawrence, of Massachusetts
prcachod tho opening sermon. Holy
Communion was administered with
tho Rev. Daniel S. Tuttlo, of Mlsourl.
presiding Ulshop of tho Church, as
tho celebrant. Ho was assisted by
tho Rev. Hoyd Vincent, bishop of
Southern Ohio, and Dlahop David H.
(Jreor.

Itepresentallvcs from St. Louts to-

day put In an early plea for tho next
convenUon as tho year 191 C will be
tho fiftieth anniversary of the olevn-tlo- u

of Ulshop Tuttlo to the episco-
pate. St. Louis Is DUhop Tuttlo's
homo city.
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Munngor MoKonncy of llio Pioneer
Fruit, company received n cublcgrnm
todny giving prices in thu Loudon
market on Oregon fruit:

Cniuice pouri (ovcr-ripo- ), 7s to
8j fid.

Winter- Nellis, boxes 5s, hulf-lioxo- s,

10s (Id.

New(owiK, Jlg.lo 12s fid.

Market eluded with box fruit.
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birds linvo como Into tholr own, for
Uncle Sam has put Into effect a set
of uniform federal laws
tho many species of feathered tribe
which threaten to becomo extinct
through tho ravages of tho Nlmrods

Congress pissed a law last March
tho of agri

culture to adopt anil fix

a closed season for certain species of
birds needing federal
These wcro duly drafted.
Kffcetlvo this month tho
arc briefly, as follows:

Trap shooting shoot-
ing between sunset nnd sunrise pun-

ishable by heavy lines; of
hunting on tho Ohio.

and Missouri rivers, al-

lowing waterfowl a safo highway
from their winter feeding grounds In
tho lower valley to tholr
nesting grounds In tho Dakota and

limiting hunting seasons
to a maximum of threo nnd one-ha- lf

months in tho sovoral states; sea
sons being according to latitude nnd
times of scpa- -

rato seasons for mil,
shoreblrds nnd woodcock, completo

for five years for tho
smaller shore birds and other spe-

cies which have becomo greatly re-

duced In numbers.
Tho now taw also protects the

robin, the lark and other birds In thq
few states whero they suffer from
an open season.

JIM HILL'SPEAKS

Oct. !). Reports of com
mittees, formal confederation of in
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BOSTON,

vitations for the next convention.
communications from the executive
council nnd n report of the committee
on nominations with addresses by Jo-

seph Chapman, vice porxident of tiie
Northwestern National bank of Min
neapolis, nnd .lame J. Hill, St. Paul's
rnilrond king, were included in today's
program for the closing scwdons of
the thirty-nint- h nuntinl mee'ing of
the American Hanker' Association.
Tho meetings were held today in
Symphony hnll.

Vico President Chapmnn's nddress
followed the rqort of the committee
on agricultural developments nnd
education. Jnmes J. Hill took for
his subject, "Agriculture in the
United Stntcs." lie emphasised the
necessity for better be-

tween bankers nnd farmers if the
agricultural interest nre to contin
ue 'to dovlop in ratio proortinuut
to the development and urouth of
oilier business of the United Stntes
A rodbml change in tho present sys
tem of lonning money to fmmera.
declared the veteran railroader nnd
financier, is nbsnlutelv essential to
tho futuro success of agriculture.

"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
HEF1E 0CT0DER 10

Harold Roll Wright, tho author of
"Tho Shepherd of tho Hills," "Tho
Winning of JIarbara Worth," "Tho
Calling of Dan Matthews" and "That
Printer of Udells." has mado. In col
laboratlon with Elsbcry W, Reynolds,
a dramatization of his moat popular
story, "Tho Shophord of tho Hills."
Tho play has received an excellout
production from Gasklll and MacVit-t- y

and Managers Garden and Fuson
of tho Page theatre havo secured tho
original cast and production for this
theatre, Friday, Oct. 10.

"Tho Shepherd of tho Hills" Is a
splendid story of real II fo among tho
Ozark hills of Missouri and Arkan
sas. If you go there you will easily
find a Mutton Hollow, a hill like
Dowcy Raid and penplo llko Sammy
Lane, Young Matt, Mad Howard and
Father Howltt. Clinging to tho
beautiful story simply told, Is tho
very atmosphoro of tho llfo of tho
plcturcsquo region which Is so sadly
unfamiliar to the travelers In search
of now scenes. It Js a clean and
strong piny, well worth seeing many
times.

DAMAGE SUIT LIKELY
TO CONCLUDE FRIDAY

Tho damage suit of .7. It. Alexan
der against tlio California-Orego- n

Power company will go to the jury
tomorrow morning, accord- -

in" to nrescnt indications. The
pliantiff will finish Ids presentation
of evidenco early this afternoon, nnd
tlio defense begin its sidu of the case.
A number of export witnesses will
bo culled. Tho case is thu lust ou
tlio federal court docket for (his
term of court in &oiithcrn Oregon.
Alexander nsks for .f l.r,0()0 dnmuges
for alleged injuries received through
negligence of (ho cloolrio company,
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7? M7) US JlOnS HAL IX
IS SERIOUSLY ILL
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Jamrs It. Haggln, famous Iwramnii
and copper magnate. Is dangerously til

nt bfe tiirc, Qroi'ii Mill, near t.oxtiip

ton. ICy. Mr. Ungsln l clgntj-oi'iei- i

years old Two pliylcluns art' con

Stantly lu attendance and It l reported

that the patient Is slowly sinking
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CAPTURED IN RAID

HANKOW, Oct. 9 That tho
bandits who hold Tsao Yang,

In Northern Hupoh province have
offered to surrender nnd actually
have surrendered the American and
Norwegian missionaries they cap-

tured thore, was variously reported
hero today. It was still uncertain
whether ono of tho captives had boon
killed and there wore conflicts oven
ns to their names but that foreigners
fell Into the bandits' hands were cer
tain. Confldenco was expressed by
American Consul Jameson that they
wilt speedily be rescued. ,

BREAKING INTO THE
BIG LEAGUE GAMES

Tho eyos of tho baseball world are
upon tho New lor Giants, who arc
winning tho National League cham
pionship for tho third consecutive
season. While baseball Is tho main
topic of conversation, tho manage
ment of tlio isls theater lias suc-

ceeded In securing tho two-pa- rt

headline photoplay, "Breaking Into
tho Rig Lenguo," which was produced
by tho Kalom company and which
will bo sean at the above mentioned
theater on Thursday only. Till grip
ping story of our national pastime
Introduces Manager John J. McGrnw.
who has brought sovoral champion-
ships to New Yore, and Christy
Mathowson, tho premlor pitcher,

known as "lilg Six" and
master of tho famous "fade-away- ,"

which has baffled tho loading Na
tional league sluggers for many Boa- -

sons. ,

WOMAN ESCAPES

OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Pinkham a Vegetable

Compound.

Hero Is her own statement.
Cary, Maine. "I feel it a duty Iowo

to all suffering women to tell what
Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vogotablo Com
pound did for me.
One year ago I found
myself a tcrriblosuf-fercr- .

I had pains
in both sides and
such a soreness I
could scarcely
straighten up at
times. My back
ached, I had no ap-
petite nnd was so

nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would bo uny better un-

til I submitted to an operation. I com-
menced taking Lydia K.I'inkhnm's Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good nppetlto and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that I owo my good health to your med-
icine." Mrs. IlAYWAHD Sowuta, Cary,
Maine,

If you nro ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at Once
take Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

If you havo tho slightest doubt
Hint Lyrtlu 13. 1'lnhlmm'H Vcgcta-hl- o

Compound will help yon.wrllo
to Lydia K.l'InkJiumMcdlclnoCo.
lconuuciiiiui)jjYiin,jtiiiH.s.froru(i-vic- e.

Your letter will ho opened,
read and i nswored by a woman,
aud held In utrict coulldeucc.
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OR GAY MURDER

I.OS AN'GKt.KS, Cab, Oct.
Urn police profess no belief in

the claim of Hurr Ilium Unit ho

was paid $00 to murder Mr.' lie-be- eea

Any. they admitted today
that an investigation wilt bo made.

Mr. Guy, n Christian Science
practitioner, wn beaten to denth in

her office hero two weeks ngo. Har-

ris, n negro, following his arrest in
San l)icp Monday, confcnt.cd to tho
crime. After ulturnnlely assorting
nnd denying Hint he was the paid
agent of another, ho mnde n detailed
statement last night that lie had

$o00 for the job through nu-oth- er

negro, nnd that ho had buried
the money between San Diego and
Tin Jitnna, I.ovcr California.

Harris drew a diagram of tho
place he claims to bo Ids on die.
Twenty-fiv- e $''0 gold piccom, ho
snid, were buried six inches deep in

a secluded sxl. All efforts of the
jxilico lo shake his story wore with
out avail.

Harris' preliminary hearing was
scheduled for todnv. Ho is held nl
an cast side police station under
heavy gunrd.

With Mcdford trnCrr-l- s Medford mado.

HAIR HINTS

Worthy the Attention of People Wlu.
WNli to I'rvpcno llio Hair

Never use a brush or comb found
In public places, the yaro usually
covered with dandruff gorms.

Shampoo tho hair every 'wo wcoks
with puro soap aud water, or a good
ready prepared shampoo.

t'so Parisian Sago every day, rub-
bing thoroughly IrtTo tho scalp. This
delightful and Invigorating hair
tonic, which Chas. Strang sells In a
large SO cent bottle, is guaranteed to
quickly abolish dandruff to stop
hair from falling aud scalp from
Itching or money refunded.

To put life and beauty Into dull,
dry or faded hair and mnelc It soft
and fluffy suroly mo Parisian Sage

It Is ono of tho rpilckest acting hulr
tonics known.
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Domestic Science
Lectures
I.A1UICS OK MKIIKOMI) TO ll.WK OI'l'OMVNtTV TO HWAH MMTMOW IIV MISS lil'I.W III.NUII.VM

ASH MUS. NKV.XIIA IMIKKIti IN K. OC HALL, HIAIiTO HIMLIMNH, KAHTMAIN STItllKT,

Begining Monday, Oct. 13
HetdniilnK Monday. Orlohor 1.1, nt !l:rtn p. in.. Minn Lulu

& Um Jh fun

MONDAY

CAKIS
MAIHILK PUDDINO

MluKhnm nnd Mrn. Novadn HrlKRs. well Ijiiowu douiesllo
Soleuro experts, will gle free of charKo to thu ladles of Medfoid

full course of domestic science tortures and practical baking
touts. Iloth lutMi national reputation as lorturnr-demo- u

stratum and ulvo their nudlouro the scientific ns well as the
praetleal methods of homo rooking unit hnlduu. Thoy shuw
how snlciitirie prlnclplos may lm applied lu every lino of mole-hit- :,

thereby gnttlim more wIioIokoiiih mid more economic-i-t

fends, suvIiik both tlou and material. Mrs. UrlnKn sion-- '
"i'oeta nut) bo born, and probably an nrrnslnniil rook, hut tho
Jior.t oooks are made by actually applyltiK rules that bring per-

fect result. Any one sho will apply scientific principles cor-
rectly can become proficient lu the art of rooking, for cooking
In mi art, an art that Is worthy the attention of tho most In
tellltiont and cultivated women of the laud, an art that U fast
advancing aud getting the attention that It so richly deserves.
If wo hut stop and consider that the warp and woof of our
musclar and nervous systems are woven out of llio food wo eat

It Is easy to understand why thin wave of better, purer and hotter body-buildin- g foods Is universal, aud
that our American women nro leading lu every step to this end. In till schools luday domostlc econom-
ics Is kIvvii the same attention ns all other brunches of learning.

The frM leeteres will bo conducted In K. of V. Hnll over Moo Co., where a completely equipped
lecture room tins been provided. Plenty of comfortablo senta have been placed where nil may see tho
work done Kvery recipe, from the selecting of tho uiaterlnlrt to thq Mirvlug tho same, Is lu plain view
of every one. each little detail of mtxIiiK, baking, etc., Is explained tliorotiKhly. Kvery lecture nnd dem-

onstration ulll bo completo lu Itself, yet everyone will lm entirely different. Ladles can nrrniiKo to at-

tend one or nil nnd dorlve benefit from same. In the lectures they will ue gas, so complete Instruc-
tions for ueliiK snmn wilt be given. The lectures will liexln promptly nt 3:30 each afternoon and con-
tinue until 1:30. During this lime four nnd five leclpes will be nude, baked and served and all neces-
sary Instructions for making them will bo given. Mtlliw should bring a pencil for taking notes and n
fork for sampling foods.

OUANOK

NUT IlltKAI)
1HSCU1TS

PltOOUA.M I'OH OPHNINd CLASSIC

Tl'lttDAY
LADY IIALTIMOIIK CAKK

IIKKP UOOL WITH lillOWN
(lltAVY

PI3ANUT COOICIK3

WHD.VHSDAY

CIIOCOLATI! (JAKH

APPLIC DUMPLINtlH
DOUOIINUTH

To Secure the Cook's Book used in this work
PritCHASi: 1'IIII.M YDIIt (lltOCKU A !MrC.f OK K IIVKIVO POWDKH AND llltINd THU CIIH- -

Tii-'ie.vn- : poind in tiii: can to tiii: Li:crnttw and hkcpuic a copy num.
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THE GOLDEN RULE
REMOVAL SALE
Commenced Saturday, Oct. 4th

and is still going in full force. Real bargains

are being offered in every department. Hund-

reds of people are coming to this sale every day

and we are moving merchandise, in enormous
quantities. The real merit of this sale can
only be understood by attending and examining
the merchandise offered, New merchandise is

being received daily and our stock constantly re-

plenished.

Sale lasts all this week Bring your
Wants to us.

Akins Benton & Co.
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